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A NOTE ON THE OCCURRENCE AND SIGNIFIC ANCE OF 
ANOPHELINAE IN B. C. 
Seym o ur l::ladwen , D . \ ' . Sc i. , Agass iz, B. C. 
F u r "e l'e ra l yea rs notes a nd obse r vat ions have been mad e on th e 
mo~q ~liLLle s of t h i::. p rov ince. t he ir c1 a~s ifi cat i o n a nd seasona l preva lcnce. 
t he m ai n ob ject be ing to find met hod s fo r the ir co n t ro l. T hi s work has 
been con fi ned m a in ly to the Culicina e ; a" far as II'e kn ow the gen us 
Anopheles is repre;;;en ted. o n th e lower 11la inla nd . by a ;;; in g le "pecies, 
A punctipennis, say . T he ,\n ophelin es a re ne l'e r a;;; num erou ;;; as t he 
Culicina e a nd a re o ften hard to fi nd . A punctipennis is n el'e r fo und in 
large numbers . a nd it i;;; o nly in the ear ly spr ing t hat th e,;c m os q u itoes 
are to be seen ou ts ide; it i,; at thi~ season that thc,l' can be fo un d b it in g 
anilll<·.is . Duri ng' t he SUIlllllc r i t is ext re lll ely hard to fin d a spec imc n ; 111 
thl; au tulll n t hcy reappcar o n the wa ll s of house" and in ce ll a rs . 
The s pc c i e~ A maculipennis, II'hich I am recording ill t hi ,: paper. 
probably ha,: thc ,;ame ,;easo na l p rel'a lence ac; p u nctipennis: though i t 
has becn looked fo r in the S imilkam ee n anci ::J ico la valleys, its presence 
has not bccn recorded durin g the SU1l1m er. Thi~ ,veal' it was di scol'e red 
fur the fi r st tilllc at Keremeo,;. D. C. 'f bi " porti o n of the p rol'ince is 
PC': l1 !i:lrly ~iL l1a tc cl and thc climate i::; \'cr.I' hot and e1r.I ' . 
A, punctipennis i" not definitcly known to transmit malaria , while A 
maculipenn is i" a II'ell-know n carrie r of the c1i ~ease. bOL h ill E u rope 
and in ; \mcrica. Its pre,:cncc. h(l\\,el·c r . doc:; no t nccc,;;;ar ily in ier thc 
e"i,,[cncc o f malaria . Somet im es t he 1110squitoes are not infected. Thu::;. 
in Easte rn Ca nada. A m aculipen nis is 5ti ll cOlll paratil'c1y C0111 111 0n , thoug·iJ 
ma la ri a. acco rdi ng' to reports . is ll OIl' of rarc occ urrencc. In Englan d. 
in ccrtain malarial d ist ri cts . thc di~ease has di sa ppeared II' hil c the 111 0S-
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quitoes showed no corresponding dec rease in numbe rs. In the il1\-es ti-
ga t ions of N utta ll. Cobbett and S tra ngeways-Pigg, t hese well -known 
a u thori ties fo und man y mosquitoes but no cases of ma la ri a . in di s t ri ct:.: 
where the d isease had been pre"i ously I-ery prevalent. Late r Theobald 
di scove red a genuin e case. con t racted in En g la nd . 
In con versat ion with res id ent s o f Ke remeos. we have hea rd of case" 
o f malari a in t hat pa r t o f th e country . However. it is unn ecessary to fi ll 
more tha n m ention th is fact . without fu rther di scuss ion, fo r th e subj ect 
ca ll be bette r dea lt with by a medi ca l ma n. 
1 g i l'e a sh o rt description, take n fro l11 Patton and C ragg, of A puncti-
pennis and A maculipennis, so that the two species may be readi ly dis-
t in g ui shed. 
Anopheles punctipennis, say. Palpi with two indi s tin ct g reyish 
ba nds, and ap ices so metim es g rey. Th orax ches tnut brown_ _-\bdomen 
brown with golde n ha irs. Legs brown, except coxae. knee,; and t ips o f 
tib iae. which are ye llo wish. Costa blac k. w ith two yellow spots, one at 
t he a pex and the other at the ap ical third . T hi s species is the win ter 
a nopheline of the U ni ted States. 
Anopheles maculipennis Meigen. Palpi bro wn . unbanded . Thorax 
a nd abdomen brown. Legs brown w ithout a ny definite band s. Cos ta 
dark, w it h four dal-k spats, two apical and two median. It is wide ly di s-
t r ibu ted in E urope. a nd is a natura l ca rrier of th e paras ites of m ala ria 111 
ha l}. (Specimen s of A maculipennis were show n at the meet in g). 
APHID NOTES FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
By f-I. F. 'N il son, 
E ntomologis t , O regon Experiment Station. 
During the mOllth of July. 1913. the wri ter had the pleasure of attend-
in g the summer meet ing of the British Colum bia Entomological Society. 
at Vern on. R C .. a nd the following specics o f aphid,s were collected dur-
in g the trip : 
L Macrosiphum stanleyi 11. sp. on Sambucus glauca in Stanley Park. 
Vancouver. 
Macrosiphum stanleyi n. sp. ( plate 1, fi gures 13-1 5.) 
A la rge. ligh t, g reen species found feeding on the under s ide of t he 
lea l'es of Sambucus glauca N ut L T hi s speci es is cOlllmon in t he \' icinity 
of VancoU\·e r. n. C., a nd Seat tl e, \ '\·ash. I have not collected it in O re-
gon_ All fo rlll s a re lig htly covered with a white bl oom, which is much 
more abundant on the pupae. All fo rm s a re quite active a nd m ove about 
O\'er the leaf surface w hen di sturbed . 
